Volume VII - Inflation

By Rebecca Iocca & Tom Hurst

COMMON SENSE
"We're Mad As Hell, And We're Not Going To Take It Anymore!"
W hat is inflation? W e he ar ab out it,
experience it, and are ripped off by it every day
of our lives. W hen businesses raise their prices
we vilify them for caus ing inflation, but, in fact,
they are forced to raise prices and are used as
a convenient scapegoat by the real perpetrator,
the government. Inflation's true cause is the
governm ent's ability to create m oney by sim ply
printing it. This is politically expedient for
REPUBLICANS and DEMOCRATS because
they can spe nd without restr ain t and run up
huge deficits. The laws of economics demand
this exc ess crea tion of money must go
somewhere. Unfortunately, it is unleashed on
the unsuspecting and trusting public, us, in the
form of higher prices for everything we
consume. W hen the governm ent prints m oney,
it mak es eve ry dollar you've earned and saved
less valuab le because it takes m ore d ollars to
buy things. In other words, government-caused
inflation acts as both a hidden tax on your
earnings and as a thief stealing the value of your
savings. That's inflation!
The Fe deral Reserve was created by
the Republicans and Democrats in 191 3 to
keep prices stable by protecting the value of the
dollar through the manipulation of the money
supply. In reality, the Fed has done the exact
opposite.
Since its inception, prices have
soared over 1,663% and the value of the dollar
is now only 2¢, resulting in a lower standard of
living. Com pare that to the previous 100+ years

when America was on the Constitu tion ally
mandated gold stan dard , where prices actua lly
went down 30% and our standard of living rose.
W hich America would you prefer to live in?
To pro tec t the ir hidden tax of inflation
and the out-of-control governmen t sp ending it
allows, Re publicans and De m ocrats c laim

inflation is benign, but is it? The reduced value of
your dollars means you must work harder and
longer, like a m ouse on a wheel. This press ure
has forced both parents to work, causing chaos
at home and divorce. Socially and fin ancially
things will only get worse if we allow inflation to
continue. How bad can it get?
Historical
examples of run awa y inflation ab oun d. In 19 20's
Germ any it ultimately took a wheelbarrow of
money to buy a loaf of bread. That came about
because the German government, strapped for
funds, reso rted to printing m one y to pay it's debts.

The value of their money fell relative to other
currencies, thereby causing higher prices. Does
this sound fam iliar?
How wou ld we stop inflation? It turns
out we already have the answer in the
C o n s t it u ti o n .
O u r F o u n d i n g Fat hers
experienced runaway inflation of the Continental
Dollar during the American revolution. There
was even a popular slogan at the time, "Not
worth a Continental."
Because of this, they
knew they m ust preve nt inflation . They wro te
the ans wer into the Constitution und er Article I,
Section 10, which clearly states "all money
must be silver or gold." Precious m etals were
chosen because they cannot be created at w ill
like paper currency. Using only gold and silver
as specified by the Constitution would put a
natural restraint on governm ent spen ding. This
wo uld protect your hard-earned wages and
savings and give you real wealth with which to
protect your future and the futures of your
childr en and your children's children.
Rem em ber, evil flourishes when good people do
nothing.
Take action by supporting
independent candidates who are pro-Liberty!
ww w.TomH urst.US or www .Iocca.US

